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not. shoot 

18 iit ual She received 

the question with 

tenance, but 

ber breath 

of relief 
“Why do 

a query?’ 

i beg 

out change of coun 

involuntarily 

It m 

she caught 

ight have been a sigh 

you come to me with such 

she asked in turn. 

your pardon,” interposed Mr 

steadily 

him?" 

Grimm, 
not, shoot 

No, of course 1 didn't shoot 

If there was any 

the tone it was merely 

AYWhy do you come to 

ented 

hy do I come to you?” Mr 

him,” 

was the reply 

tion In 

tience 

she req 
Ww | 

me?” 

sTimm 

BYOB rested on 

absolutely frank, as 1 feel 

world be under the game clrcum- 

stances” He paused a moment: 

nodded, “Well, 

shooting you ran along the 

with a revolver in your hand; 

will 

sire 

her face "I be 

hallway 

you ran 

out through the back door, 

entered an automobile. That Is not 

conjecture; if Is susceptible of proof 

by eye witneases.” 

Miss Thorne rose suddenly with a | 

of her | 

She | 
stood there for a long time with her | 

queer, helpless little gesture 
arms, and walked te the window, 

hands clasped behind her back. 
“That brings us to another ques 

tion” Mr Grimm continued merciless 

| 
| ly. 

| varesz, 

| way 

“Did you, or did you | 

emo | 

impa- 

you | 

| south of Mongolia 
¢he | 

immediately after the | 

“If you did not shoot 

do you know who did?" 

There was another long pause. 

“1 want to Dbelleve you, 

Thorne,” he supplemented 

8he turned quickly with 

of defiance in her attitude 

“Yeas, 1 know,” she sald 

were useless to deny it.” 

“Who was it?” 

“1 won't tell you.' 

Mr. Grimm le 

chair, and spoke earaostly. 

“Understand, please, that by 

answer assume equal guilt with 

the person did the 

he you ad 

here to it you 

YOU AS an 

ing 

plain 

pos 

“Oh, 1-1 

something 

waned 

You 

who actually 

explained “If 

me to 

His question 

“Will 

into your 

hooting.” 

£ ompel 

accomplice.” 

lifferent line 

Came 

took a « 

the how revolver 

gegsion 

the 
vaguely 

Picked it up in 

she plied 

“I want to bel 

Thorne,” Mr. Grimm said 

You may 1 picked it up in the 

hallway,” she repeated. “I saw it ly 

ing there and picked it up.” 

of RIVIDE an 

there, 

jfeve you, Miss 

again 

The shot 

persisted 

the hall 

the kitch 

vou did not do th hooting, 

ing 14 NOCess Carrs 

Iv oe 
yoivel 

Hr bead 

pleasantly 

Senor Ab 

Miss | 

| that 

slowly. "It | 

Ing, 

| and shall 

that | 

regard | 

you ex- | 

| he was 

hall | 

| possession of 

| government?” 

ah 

“For the reason that you 

Grimm of the Becret 

tell you the truth. I did take the re 

volver because 1 knew who had fired 

the shot Balleve me when [ tell you 

that pe: did not act with my 

knowledge or con You do be 

HHeve that? You do? she was plead 

him 

Hervice 

800 

ont 

to convince 

Mr. Grimm nodded 

“The revolver ig be 

remaby 80,” she res 
‘According to your laws [| suppose I 

enor 

Alt a while 

yond your reach 

sumed. 

am accomplice That is my mis 

fortuna It will io 

determination to keep 

arrested I can’t hely 

his face with hope 

be arrested?’ 

“Where is the paper that was taken 

from Senor Alvarez Immediately after 

shot? Mr. Grimm queried 

“I don’t know,” replied frankly 

“Ag 1 then, the 

tive for was to obtain 

For your 

an 

no way alter my 
silent if 1 

She studied 

“Am 1 to 

am 

ful eyes 

she 
understand it, 

the shooting 

that paper? 

mo 

“The individual 

varez did obtain 

now, please, am 

“And just 

may 

graphed with 

room? 

Benor Al 

And 

who shot 

the paper, yes 

I to be arrested? 

purpose 

vou tel 

what was the 

I inquire, of the 1 |e8EAEe 

your fan 

“You read that?” 

Thome 
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Horse of the Gobi Desert 
Animal Discovered by Prjavaleiy 

Never Has Been Famed and May 

Be a Distinct Species. 

It {8 more difficult 

Some years ago Prievalsky, a Rus 

gian explorer, discovered a distinet 
wild horse In the Gobi desert, 

A herd of 20 colts 

were captured and landed in Europe 

Most of them were sent to Russia, but 

ia fow were shipped to the estate of 

| the duke of Hedford, in England 
down the steps Into the kitchen, and | 

where you | 
They were ragged of cont and of 

awkward galt All efforts to tame 

them have failed They will not sub 
mit to man's rule and 
unserviceable. They become badly 

frightened when a man approaches 
nearer than two or three rods of them 

The Russians claim that by methods 
of comparative anatomy and In other 

| ways they have proved that the Gobi 
desert horse is a distinct species of 
the genus horse. Most naturalists 

to domésaticate | 
| the wild horse than it is to bring oth: | 
i or species of wild animals under sub 

| jection 
echoed the question, while his _. less | 

in the | 
lives in the level districts and goes 

| at night to 

drinking pinces. At break of day it 
returns to the desert, where it rests | 

are therefors | 

  

| have until now believed that the true 
| wild horses with an unbroken line of 

| wild ancestry were extinct. 

It is the general opinion that the 
domestic horse of today was main! 
derived from three wild speci: 

| which have been named the stepp: 
{ forest 

| horso | 

and plateau varieties. The gob! 

variety. This horse in its wild state 

the pasture lands and 

until sunset.- New York Herald 
AOA MSI 

Like Moving Picture Shows. 
Marionette or puppet theaters, for | 

merly well baloved by the Italian resi 
dents from memories of their old 
home, have disappeared in New York, 
being replaced by the moving pleture 
shows, but the mythological and le 
gendary dramas familiar in the van. 
ished playhouses are stlll preserved 
and In more effective form by the 
films of the blogmphs. 

are "w. 

1 shall | 

, & representative of the steppe | 

STATE 
CAPITAL 
NEWS 

Lene amr ere 

Paintings For The Capitol. 

ohn W 

agreed to enter 
execute a 

for the 

sorios 

nore 

Capitol building, 

industries 

inally contemplated he decorative 
§ for pitol 

general 1 

weoel aArries appropriation 
' 20 ¢ 

of $822, 

appro approved 

last 
000 for the purpose, and Sam- 

perintendent 

and julldings, 

Mr. John 

that he is willing 

1ission Mr, 

Alexander had planned to paint the 

gories before the OC was com- 

work 

COL 

Htato 

unds 

word 

uel B, Rambo, 

of Public Gro 

has received from 

W. Alexander 

to carry out the comn 

i 

apitol 

but the halting of all 

in the days when the 

of t of the 

Fight Pq 

» 

“ts With Water. 

Murder Of We  onfosses Mivian. 

agents, and 

all dairies and vill 

Sam milk will be secur 

gee if they are 

of the new 

comple 

Wagons 

ples of 

within the provisions 

milk standard act 

Mechan To Ald Shad. 

State Fish Commissioner William 

E. Meehan issued a statement that 

the difficulty with the fishways at the 

McCall's Ferry Dam on the SBusque- 

hanna, is that too much water flows 

through them and the fish are unable 

to get ud because of the force of the 

girean He also stated that steps 

were 
tem of pools on the York county side 

to facilitate shad getting up the 

river. Shad were found to have 
reached pools in rocks within 

feet of the top of the dam. 

State Charters Issued, 

| State Charters have been issued as | 
| follows: i 
| East York Building and Loan As | 
sociation,’ Philadelphia, capital $1. 

| 000,000, : 
Blu J Tebacco Company, Philadel 

phia, capital $10,000, 

Master Printers’ Publishing Com. 
pany, Philadelphia, capital $5,000. 

The Leblang-Gross Company, Phil 
adelphia, capital $5.000. 

to be taken to establish a sys | 

ten | 

TREMS, ~The | terms of i sabripton. to the Be | 
| porter are ome Antler per year in aden 8. i 

ry ADVERTIFING RATEA-Displany wdvertsn 
mend of 180 or mors (Rehes ‘ar (hires oF 71 Ore 1s 
seribons, eight cents per toch for each tmae Dis 
pisy advert'sing occupying les spats han ten 
inches aod for wes tan Lites neertions, from 
Wn Wo iwenty oalite per luoh for each issue, sco- 
cording ww composition 

py al nets cos pecompanyiog dispiny advertis 
fog five cans per line for each insertion ; 
wise, of ght cents per Une, minlmuin charge 
twenty-five cons 

ALi 

Legal notices, | 
insertions 
ditions) 

snly osuls per line for three 
i oenw per line for each sd 

insertion 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

DEMOCRATIC, 

POR SHERIFF, 

or! pe 1 10 announce that Adhur B, 
nip. Is a oat didate for the 

the rules and regula 

Dem cratic primarits 30 be held 
paid 

tions of the 
Bontember ¥, 

We are authorised 0 announce that D J 
Gingery. of Huston towpship, is a candidate ‘or 
the office of Bheri#f subject Lo the decls on of the 
Pemocratio primaries to be held on Bept mber 50 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

We are avthorized 10 anpounce thst John RK 
Lemon of Ferguson township » & candidere for 
the offos of Commissioner, subject 0 the usages 

fy Sain zusm ard of the Democratic party 

i shee JOD H 

Lier township, i= a candidate for 

by Commissioner subset to the 
the Democratic pari; 

wid 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER RATES 
Projaietor $100 Per Day 

Location yoe mile South of Centre Hal 

Accommodations Arstclam, Parthes wishing tn 
anjoy an evening given special attention Me. nis 
for such occasions prepared on short notice, Al 

ways prepared for Lhe transient trade, 

UCTIONEER «The andersignad offers his 
services to those heving personal 

Y Puget iy and real estate to sell at publec sale 
Fhe record made duriag the past few years is & 
guarantee of efMiciency. Dates taken daring the 
whole of the year Hates reasonable 

LF. MAYES, 
Amon, Pa, 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Peun’a 
Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 

fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones 
ae 1.00 tyr 

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers. 

  

Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Erye | 
sipetas, Scrofula, Tetter, Eczema, White 

Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Pever Sores 

Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chilblaing, Corns 

Buntons, Chapped Hands, Hte., Ble. 

Be Mall spe. DR. SIUTH CO, Contes Mall, 
  

Centre Reonrtcr, (1 a year, in ad. 
anes. 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

D. bP. FORTHEY — 

ATTORNEY -ATLAW 

BELLEFPONTR $8 

Giles Horih of Coun Rouse 

  —— 

vw HARRISON WALKER 

ATTORNEY -ATLAW 

BELLEFONTE BS 

an a 

Pe. BW. High Sweet 
Ml proteagionsl bustness promptly sttended 
— EE — 

4 D. Gawvie Two. I. Bewin wv. Be 

CGETTIG, BOWER & LZERBY 

ATTORNEYS ATLA W 

Esors Broom 
BELLEFONTR Pa 

#Moossors 10 Orvis, Bowes & Oxvis 
Consultation in English sud German 

‘ B RI 

B B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

EELLEFONTR YS 
Practioss in sll the courts. Consultation b 

English and German. Offos, Orider's Exchang 

Building LF 

CLEMENT DALE 

ATTORFREY-AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTR Pa 

Ofios BX. W. corner Diamond, two does rem 

First Nations) Bank. be 
  

Pena's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cash 

Kocelves Deposits , , 

Discounts Notes . . . 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

EE 
YE MARKS 

Des: Gt 
NGHTS ac 

; SA 
aS 

oh 
wr 

5 
lee 

‘Sinif Fmerican, 

Jno. BF. Gray & Son 
/ Bumcd spears to 

GRANT MOOVER 
Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
losurance Companies 
in the World. . . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

Mutual 

Ne A menment 

Before imewring your life see 
the copwsst of THE HOMB 
which iz esse of desth Dbetweel 
the tenth aad twentieth pn re 
tarps sll premiums pel 
dition to the fa ce of the lly. 

No 

to Lean oem First 

Mortgage 

Office ts Crider's Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Money 

H. @. STROHMNEIER, 

CENTRE HALL, . . . . . PENN 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HiOH GRADE 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble am 

Granite, Pv Wn ur mies 

Fr ae -_ 

LARGEST INSURANCE 
LH gency 

IN CENTRE COURTY 

H. E. FENLON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn'a. 

The Largust and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descor! 

tion. Plate Glass | 

surance at low  


